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DIRECTIONS TO MILLER'S MOTOR CITY MUSKIES DOCK 

 
Miller's Sportfishing is located within the Nautical Mile on Jefferson Avenue between Nine Mile 

and Ten Mile Roads.  The launch point for all trips is Michigan Harbor Marina, 24600 Jefferson Ave, St Clair 
Shores, MI 48080. We are less than a one-hour drive from most Detroit suburbs.  You can expect some 
of the finest angling action that anyone could experience on the world-renowned and beautiful Lake St. 
Clair, with its bragging-size Muskies and quality Walleye production.  All muskies are catch and release. 
 

 From west or south of Detroit . . . 
 

Take I-94 eastbound to the 9 Mile Road exit, and get off at the ramp.  When you reach the top of the 
hill, turn right on 9 Mile Road.  Proceed approximately one mile to Jefferson Avenue.  Turn left at 

Jefferson and go approximately 1/2 mile.  You will pass Jefferson Beach Marina.  Then turn right at 

the Colony Marine/Michigan Harbor sign.  As soon as you are in the front parking lot, call Captain Don

(cell 734-395-8820) to receive an escort to well #309. 

 

 From east or north of Detroit . . . 
 

Take I-94 westbound to the 10 Mile Road exit, and get off at the ramp.  When you reach the top of 
the hill, turn left on 10 Mile Road. Proceed approximately two miles all the way to Jefferson  

Avenue.  Turn right onto Jefferson Avenue, and go 1/4 mile (you will pass Miller's Marina on 

the left).   Turn left at the Michigan Harbor/ Colony Marine sign.  As soon as you are in the front parking lot, call 
Captain Don(cell 734-395-8820) to receive an escort to well #309.
 
We look forward to having you on board and enjoying your experience along with you, as you catch 

your trophy muskies with us, or those tasty walleyes.  Looking forward to good weather and good 
fishing! 
 
        
 

See you there, 
 
        Captain Don 


